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T»« tsco*

TUE rt TVKE Of ALASKA

CAPT. CARROLL
It uun TBE «U AS» «mi ?*

rt«r «m.

Steamer *v«e BwlH-Wwwderf.l
IMtufapawal mt Alaska ia tha

Paat Tea Taara.

"Captain I'aroß. there ba< been a

number of repwrts fmhiithed lately,

emanating (pom San Francisco. to the

effort that ym had «*nt to your *****

nation to Mn>r< OmM Perkins A

Co. u ms-ter of the steamship Anron

Hare you any objection to throwing

mixlight»n soM*""1

"I hare nrtrr authorized the publi-

cation of any of the reports TOO men-
tion, bat, a* a matter of (art. ! tk> ?*-

met to remain on shore this winter,
hot wili remain in the Ancon during
the excursion season. When 1 "tarted

on the Alaska route at matter of the
Ijtile California,

rn ium too.

Hbe was the only ves-ei on the route
and made but twelve trips a year. .«he
was onlv WO tons burden ami seldom
ever had a load. We then made but

two landings in Alaska, one at Sitka
and one at Wran«ri. and a toun-t waa
unknown. Sow the company is run-
ning three large steamer, on that
mote, the Idaho. Kider and Anon,

and tbey all f crowded every trip,
and each steamer makes Is landing*
in Alaska. That will give you an idea
of how that trade bat grown "

"fine of the Tacoma papers b*> char-
acterised the Aneon as a rotten old
hulk. What have yon to say about

that?"
"Only tbi«. If the editorials of that

paper were as sound as the timlxrs of
the Anion, it would rank much higher
in Uie scale of journalism than it does
to-day. Every trip 1 receive testimo-

nials from the pas-engers as to the

comfort of the ship, and here is a
stack of letters a foot high which I

have this year received from those
who have traveled on the steamer.
Here is a letter which 1 received yes-

terday from the president of an east-
ern college, who ha* just made a trip
to Alaska on the Anron, which yoa are
at liiierty to publish

T*co*%. W T . Aug. I*, \m.
('apt Jftnr« < «rn>il, *t*am»fiip Am-on-

lf* Penr Sir? flavin* so raurh enjoyed the
tripto Hltkaon your * dp which returned
to-day. and ha vtug beard sueh general and
unqualified ? >iuf< Mlo!tiio(*ati*faction and
*r*alpleasure from the passenger*. I am
Induced to expre** to yon personally
thank* to generally entertained for the

kindness and attention extended to us by
yourKlf, vonr olfifrrn aud ail under your
com mana Thi* common sentiment wan
expressed in the paper presented to you
with the signatures of the passenger*., a*

well a* by tae speakers at that ro«*t enjov
able and appropriate farewell union held
last Thursday evening on board your ship.
After your effort# in that direction. we at-
tribute not a little of the pleasure of the
trip to the commodious, *afe and comfort
able arrangement* and opportunities for
sightseeing and pleasure traveling afford
ed by the ship Ancon. I*r*e, with plenty
of d«'ck room and moderate speed, the An
eon gives ample time and opportunities for
seeing and admiring the wonderful sights of
the A tasks trip?sights not equalled by any
other joaraev on earth. We ex peel to unte
, 4 i fr iml - make the trip and be sure
to tak»* pa*«agv on the Aricon, with ( apt.
i arroll on the bridge when necessary a»wl
on deck when BOMMf. With best wishes

I am yours very truly,
K. r LakeslK.

rarr. f AknoLt.H m.ak#.

"Now, Captain, you say you will quit
the sea a* soon as the excursion sea-
son is over. Would it not be in order
to tell your friends what you are go-
ing to ilo?"

"Yes, 1 have no objection to telling
my business. In the flr*t place I
have Urge intercuts on the Sound
which require my attention, and this
fall I shall build me a house on the
Hound, perhaps at Seattle, and locate
here permanently. I am one of the
principal members of the I'uget Sound
Stevedoring Company, of which ('apt.
licit* is agent at Port Ti srnsend and
('apt. MeCabe in Tacoma. We dis-
charge the*e tea ships, load vessels
with wheat, and do a general steve-
doring business. We employ hun-
dreds of men and have five steam en-
gines constantly engaged and two
more on the way out from the ICa-d.
We shall soon open an office in Se-
attle. Then you know lam interested
in that Port Townseml A Southern
railroad enterprise, and have other in-
terests here on the Sound that I need
not speak of at present.

"What do vou think of the future of
Alaska?"

"I have great confidence in tit**
future of Alaska. and believe that in a
few years It will become thr great
tourists' report of this rountrv, and in
10 year* from ROW instead of three,ex-
cursion steaiutn on thai route there
will l>e more than 10. Hy the way, I
have Just finished the plans tor the
finest excursion steamer ever built. I
have been working on
a year and they art* now complete A
number of wealthy men have offered
to go in with me ami build a steamer
after those plan* for the Alaska trade,
but 1 have refused all offer* an J *hali
continue <4O to do until I ran lay the
plans before the I'aclflc Coast Steam-
ship Company. If the company will
built! the boat, they are welcome to
the plan-*, but if they do not care to
en into it. then 1 will under t ike to
nuild her myself. She will combine

<mi», COJIfOM AJ*t» Sl.K«> r.

She will tie a double screw propeller,
very lon* and very wide. I'he upper
deck will t*» a gla** m»« hI hall 230 feet
long and at tea>t ,V) feet wide. You
will *ee Much a boat on the Alaska
route within the next three year*, and
as I said before. she will be the lined
excursion l*»»at ever built."

no tKK\nwsi.i. mar.
"I*it trueth.it the famous Tread well

mine in Alaska ia about to be sold for
IttJMo.flw*"

"No. I understand that a syndicate
«>f wealthy Eastern men are getting in
ahape to offer slo,ofti,oflo for the mine
They have their expert* on the ground
now making the tt*co«sarjr survey s
and cHimitc* However. 1 onlv own
1000 shares in that mine out of 100,90(1,
N» you *»e I don t have much to -ay
about it.'*

What do you propo-e doing with
your extensive mining intere*t> in
Alaska?**

Mv :vn*o< ate* .m»l ro\>eif have
l»een conferring m rejran) to that
matter. ami hate drilled t»» at once
COMMMMtt Ihf CXtfIIMVIdfVflofUktnl
of one or man «»f our mtmeron*
claim l* Thf nianhincry will l«r HuUt
thi* winter and put tn early in the
aprtng."

l Hltll M.IQ BRK XH.

The M«lrriil Co«U Nothliif. ttiil U
Dumhlf »? lrt.R

Se 1* Of'rtai TIONa
In the n rth «4 Knf'» <ml huiuirttl* of

«treeta art» }v4v«hl with tot k* nade
from I4a.n furnace tuti thp

tone*- of «a » nt> vwar* ha* proved that
the exnomyo the rtm tk# \+ e<§**| to
that involved t>i tb ' -e «*l «'htn<t >nr

from tbe o* i tia|" ;W -! , Ihr ut
ate an«i lw}«: $r rhesjwr
an I banter \h in *rw«u*

The bia«t furn-tte nia* for th** Mf
t* run into water, n n;« h

il it i« th«h <-ru bt i u> «

* »*<ir*e powder between rmtU t»» vhK b
it I* cvtnmrett h> an rmlrw chain *>f

! W kclv rfmotmir t «nk»-
matit aliy fr*»m the into wht h it i*
tir-t rut* AtutUket itmmor deliver*
tt friint the roll* rvto an onlmarr (hi#

fttn* mUU, where it i% mixet with H t
or J per cent. o* cemetrt into a |«a«.te
Tht* t" then uniter h*>'.ra »ij«

into a plain or o»«unter%unl
hr\ i *bh h nu* at|4<Ni-'«TrNr>h»|«eU
either for fating u«p or for i
The hnvk« are then rvtm tel and al-
low e<d to ast dry h*f &U*ut th'ee wee ha
an»t are Ihrn read* ?*»r u«c

The material wt* nothing no fuel
t« mruiifj u» barnmjr nor i» there
axvjr w*%»e w in the ont-.narv fctln* j
Thir (wl of manuta*-turn* in Kr.jf

land is about *5 per thousand The
brick, are ahaxv aad clean. exceei-
ingjr bard aad durable, and of bluish
gray color. which is more pleasant to
the eye than the glaring rtdof the
day brick. I may «f incidentally
that then appears to he yme taint
odor about the bricks wbseh ia objected
to by vertwia ami it i« said rats have

never been f»o«d ia any of the homes
built with this material.

Ia this day of keen competition in

wo many todn-triw*. it would seem as
thooch there was an opening in this
Unefor a new oorupation. which might
be both profit*b»e to the manufac-
turer and u-wful to our city."

MATS.

n#r fittw Lew rip» Ks-»ewta Is-
Mrtted 19j Elfrtrkltf.
[*LLmri* P<j#t }

? I*>yoa *ce that" - *a>d Clerk Mor
pby of the Southern hotel, exhibiting a

section of water-pipe with a Urge hole
in it. "and can you guess what made

that hole'*" I pon ci<we examination
it wa« seen that the section of lead
pipe was riiged and furrowed m a
mo<t pe-tsliar way. A cifalar space,
?ome two inches in diameter, was cut
in all dire. titm« aa if chi-eled trot by a
sharp-pointed instrument, ami a bole
as large as a man's thumb was made

in the thick metal. After the prob-
lem had been abandoned Mr. Murphy
*attl:

"Iftou had lived loti* enoa*b in »

bote! you would recognize the work of

the greatest pest we know; that is

rats. Their voracity i* proverbial,
but it is generally supposed that any-

thing *<? unnutritious as metal is

safe from their attacks. This
piece of lead pipe, which came
out of our cellar, is proof to the con-
trary. It is usually heavy, being fully
a third of an inch thick, but as you
see they have gnawed it completely
through, and done the j"*' in a very
workmanlike manner. This thing of
gnawing through water pipes is by no
means a rare occurrence, although 1

hare seldom »een -o large a hole made.
1 think from the looks of it that half
a dozen rats must hare acted in part-
nership. They evidently got thirsty,
and took the readiest means of getting

water, although how tbey knew that
they would do so by making a hole in
the lead pipe pas-e- my comprehen-
sion, and argues an amount of intelli-
gence with which those rodents are
not usually credited. Oar plumbers
hare always to be on the lookout for
leaks made by rat-, and some of them

are verj.dlffirult to repair, as they are
not orilv found in out of the way

placet, "but often are so large that
thev cannot be soldered, but a

length of pit* uiust lie cut out
and replaced, perhaps only to be again
pierced within a week. We have
alout the lightest and airie-t cellar of
any hotel in the country, and one in

which there are scarcely any places of
concealment, hut try a« we nia.v. there
is no such thing as keeping out the
rats. If you will go down into the
basement you will see how they deal
with them."

TBI TALK OW A CAMitt: ««.

THE KtWAKD OF MK«IT.

Don ia a swama w*«R Ike lUen N«"-
iwwjfiiißlimitttMt

L

-Wy hesrt M wraMed awwwd wtrkrkwm:
I wowld. 1 wooWthat I «nd»J

Life km is never
?

iajd tbi» .iwroaieotrdM^tai-

'WbT nlHliM'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''''',
That a poet» Urmia sight tell of me.

Or a maiden pnm mf
Awd gewt to. tewderty smell of \u25a0*.

Oh. ho* I besaoaa tar baieUc walk
And a iargr tear trickled down thestalk

Of the sorsowfal. weeping cat-tail

Ratline* my lot with grief is rife.
Mac* fa" cruel fate. »deer***,

rnwa beat, and the orange of life
I will BOM thoroaah lysflaeeaa.

And in Uft mv head?l aria, indeed?
Aad pal off for a period goiog to setsi.

jaia this 'rrr virtuous rat-tail.

So it pwfced s*i<i*the greea leaves that
-orroauded it like a rkMt.

And the neighboring plaalt were aston-

itfttd it
Jt» rrral adipose deposit

On other eat :*iIs it isoked quite down.
Cot none grew so plethoric aad brown

A« this ootJe-hearted rat tall

Bigger and browner the eat-ttll grew.
fill at last. one raaatt day.

A maiden fair, with eyes of bine.
< ame drivingalong that war.

She had studied artistic decoration,
Aad gave a delighted eyclaniat*«*tt?

When the «aw the noble cat-tall.

ehe sparei it oo«: In its noble prime
*be cut it short on the spu*

But Itknew it was near 1U seedy time
And wonki rather be cat than not.

And it almost erupted its sleek, fat side
With Its fervid Joy and its honest pride.

Thi" stout but modest cat tail'

The maiden showed to all her friends
Her captured cat-tail, brown aad tali:

She made ,t a bow with loor-s and ends.
And hong it up against the wall.

The bumble cat-tali was much elated.
Inits position so elevated.

As a decorative cat tail.

Tot by its side there hang ia state
Some work on flannel;

While a one-legged stork looked for ft*
mate

From a pleasing uefchboring panel.
And these, with a fortwo> peacock feather
And a Ja-anet* fan, ail ban* tofWther

With the now aesthetic cat-tail !

ftV, « .n>inth Alt-wool French ladle*'
cloth; new color*. IbesterClvtry.

Centemeri Kid Glove#, new lot. < 'better
Clear y.

Ribbon*! Ribbou# for the million! Great
?ale. Chester Clewy.

Special reduction for one week in Jack-
eta Cloak Department Toklas, Singer-
man A Co.

Ribbons: great *ale; one lot at se, one lot
at lOe. one lot at worth fully double.
C better Clearv.

Silk Hals, new styles, $* iO Every hat
ironed free of charge. Toklas. Singerman
A <*o.'s great sale.

t?Ilk Tics. two fortte. Our whole stock
of Hummer I'nderwear at eo«r. (ireat elear-
an< e >ale. Tokls*. -i ;- rman A <o. f

Fancy ribbon.-* at half priee; 3000 pieces to
*ele=.*t from; 20c quality lOe; ;jOc quality
2&e; all colors. Chester Cleary.

A vi'it to the hotel basement was
made and information concerning
rats a»ked. "We can keep them out
of store-room*." said the official in
charge, "but only by pernetual watch-
ing. We have a number of traps,
as vou pointing to a pile in
the corner, but they have very little
effect upon the numbers of rats that
make their way into the cellar dur-
ing twenty-four hour-. There is no
use trying to keep rats out of any
place that communicate* with sewer
drain*. They make their wav through
incredibly tmaH hole* an i MM e -

tabii-h themselves in the ceilar. We
catch a great many of them, und the
cats kill more, but still there are al-
ways enough to be found. They will
gnaw their way through almost every-
thing, and in spite of your watchful-
ness manage to pick up a very good
living. It is by no means uncommon
for them to cut our pine*, and when-
ever I see a stream of water flowing
over the floor I know that the rats
have been at work. Ifyou will come
with me I will show you how we
di-po*e of tho*c that we catch alive."

Uoing to the engine-room and '.irk-
ing ui» a trap containing three live
rats, the engineer was called ami asked
to disi»ose of them in the u«ual way.
Attached to a telephone apparatus
were tw«> long wires and a grounding
wire This latter was tied to the wall
and the two wires tied to the rat, one
around his neck and one around one
of its hind legs. When let loose the
rat ran actively about, pulling strongly j
at it* fetters, and making several sav-
age bites at them. The engineer then
turned on a slight current, wliirh had 1
the effect of making the animal jump
fully a foot from the floor, and then
look around in astonishment to see
what had happened. Another and
stronger shock wa* given, which
knocked the animal completely
over, and caused it to lie motion-
less for several minutes. When it
hid begun to crawl around the full
force of the curtent was applied The
effect was magical. In an instant the
animal curled up. apparently shrink-
ing to half it" six*\ and the odor of
singing hair wa- plainly perceptible.

Sale of strife* Flannel this week; 50
piece* only l&ep'w yard. Toklas. Singer
man A Co

Great clearance sale of Hosiery, Uoder
wear, etc., at Toklas. Singerman A Co/s
this week. Price* have reached bottom for
one week.

Ladles' Hair dressing Parlor, corner Main
and Second street*. Shampooing and hair
work of every description on hand and
made to order. apitteow

Lowest yet in the prices of Towels, Table
Linens, etc. Towel* 5c each; table lineu
?0c up. (treat clearance sale. Toklas,

A rn.
Intending to g:ve up handling certain

lines of piauos and organs and wishing to
condense our stock in that line, we offer
our entire stock of pianos and organs at an
immense reduction in price, either for eaah
or iustallmeiKs. Intending purchasers
vifl do Wi tl to i all an i examine our stock.

A. Hakkkk,
Yesler L -ary block. Front street.

y||||y
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and whoiesomeness. Mor«
ecsnotnlral than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold ir. «\»»ni>rtition with the mul-
Utude of low t«-*t, short weight, alum or
phosphate po\r<s* r*. S !d only in cans,
R >val Bsarne PowdkrCo., 10s Wall street
Sew Y>rk stvj^twlv

Ole agents for the celebrated

lie never felt that shock," *ai.l the
engineer, "hut died so quickly that
the nerves had no time to convey sen-
sation. I have ma le a ercat many
experiments with ele* tricily «>n rat*,

and am convinced that death by this
means i* instantaneous and absolutely
nainle*«. We drown mo>tof the rats
that we catch, only trying the elec-
tri* ity on them for experimintal pur-
poses "

<lg*rette t'lfmU.
Kxce -tve cigarette smoking is com-

pared to the opium habit by the Bir-
mingham ( but that paper
thinks cigarette smoking the worse.
It says that there are 11 "cigarette
fiends" confined in the h>cal jail, and
that they crave for the cigarette, lie-
coming almost frantic when unable to
procure it. \ cigar or pipe does them
no g*>od whatever. 1 hey w ill trade off
anything in their possesion, even a
pood shirt for a poorer one, to obtain
cigarettes.

BRIMSTONE!
HARRINGTON & SMITH HAVE JUST

received a l»ir*»- let of rolled bite*
?tone whtch they offer for sale at bottom
prices.

A MAN WHO DYES TO LIVE.
'pHFRR I> IN TAtOMA. W T. A MAN

1 who dyes to live and who lives to dye,
ami the more he dyes the better he Uvea.
This man writes to Miy "For the past two
years I have liecn a perfect martyr to dys-
pepsia? all the food I w»»n«d take Into ray
stomach turned my stomach Into a boiling
cauldron of acid, generating paiu* and dis-
eomlort throughout my »>*tem I have
tried all kiuds of remedies, and the only
unfailing one I ever found is Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. lam glad to recommend
these to all who suffer fn»m this dreed com-
plaint. beeause I am sure they will give re-
lief. W D KoataTso*. Taeoma steam Dve
Works. Sold by A H S»TEWART. ;alt ly

A Deep ln«ult.
( Aw. fh >Hv. I haven't seen you out

lately with Mis>* Klo*sle. Anything
I the inattah. oltl boe?"

Ya«. JUtwed .>ne insulted me the
othah day, and I've dwopped her.'*

"Insulted you. <'holly r How?"
"Showed me a little pig dog that

*hc had t sained to sit npwight and
suck the head of a dne l*ah Jove!"

Pa«y Kn«M|li t oining Hark.
(Harper's Bazar }

I don't "*ee," said Mr MeC» iire. a-*
he sat in the stern of the ves-el, "how

\ the captain - an hnd his way across the
ocean. If he wi« going the other way.
ail he'd have to do would 1* to follow

' that wbtt*» streak behind there; but in
front there is nothing to point that
way.**

An \riilorrftl.
i PhlfauWtpbie call J

l'.r"t »S :> v Where «lea >w:p-» \

keep elf no* A.n't *eed him at .ill.
Se>»«d ditto?He's got too high-

t >ned ter ctune around here, lie so
*tu- k sjp now %l.it when he eat* ggrapes
he spit* out de Skins.

On *%«»tue lkra«tnn»
Miss lWa dull What are the moat

dt«eftcreahie feature-* aU>ut yosr

>h«* >; Her | Ikril 11.

HtrUni(ti*a Fret. Press.'
Mary lHM't ioQ di hke to have a

man tai* wl ~n becomes to *ee

J 11>;)
'*

Jennie Indeed I do 1 Who's been
talking *how to VOQ?

Mar\ Oh. mt feilow. He's a street
' ar lor. you know, and nearly
every time he . ome* to «ee me he getl*

I off hi* shop talk.
I Jeeinie What doe* he *ay*

Vin s* 4'.! r uviei. ptease'

W h#«> Thr y Weal.
'

r.BM i
j Magistrate tto small witne«s>- Teddy
I OTts«hka>.«lo jo t know where wicked
' pe«>|4e who teii tie**
i >mali WitiwM-V». * >rr they go

to confession

STEAM TUG FOR SALE.
1 ESr.TII FF.rr BEAM 30 FEET.

; I 4 depth of hold T'% feet. Built of fir,
! e*tra «tr»>ng, in the fall of lwl, and i* now
| in ftr*t class condition f«»r lmme«i:ate ner-
i\,r » she i* with one compound

? t*»iler. built by MeAfToe erf >sin Francisco in
{the y» af «»f ISM. diametrr fe» t, length
Ml. M; ifcrw Nrama Hi Itan tubes

; au 1 *leam chimney: main *t« aai and f«*ed
j p<«- *of e».t»ver. one surface condensing
! engine, ".O-mch diameter «»f evUnder bv

34 inea »tr>-lte. Improved BUke a:r aii«l
! crrenlating pump, fitted in aiso utmra

cwnatau
rhe aN.»ee st*-am«»r wa* l*uilt with very

iarxe frame. ha« IKU# W» !! car*D f«*r FCU-T {%
' W4iy f»»r imme<ilate tervire. She will be
J tiold the owner having other bort-

q«wi to at-end to For foil part:,\u25a0?.tiara
at>nlv trt MUKAN BR(K,
jv-rtnt S aitV. * T.

WA CHON6 & CO..
CHINA TEA STORE.

! |tl KINJ>» <>r T>"A NIRFR-R RROSI
«\ « tae Mtrrrt and best, frnra el eta.

toffcp« r pottixt lUee. onlnm. tiik hand
keretdeft aa<l Jap*r;e«e »'(shea, very cheap.

& store, corner Tfc'rd and Waahsngt* n
| Mnstn jcis

S2OO Reward. S2OO.
I*tit ABOVE REWARD WIU. BE PAIT»

1 ? any p»-r*'?i frtumtm ti>- g«*»ts

I stolen (fimi W» ude»i A Hailer * jewsiry
in ? t-Hw!s i»n «»aJar»tay oicbt. Arig

| tf. and h*the mat aud eoa* :c?ion of the
WKNDEU. A HAlLft

HIE SEATTLE POST -INTELLIGENCER. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22. 1888.

WM. H. HUGHES
Printing Company,

SEATTX.TiI, "W. rr.
All at Innl mad J«b wtfk i COLUMBIA BTKRRr,

J. BCHRAM,
STOVES AND TINWARE

'

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE.

BOOTH & BRISCOE,

Abstracts of Land Titles,
Bare the oldest and meat reliable «et ofabstract Books in the county.

Room S and 4. Vesier-Leary Bttildiag.

WASHTNCTON IRON WORKS OO;
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

Corner Second, Jackson and Third streets, Seattle.
J. M. FRISK. Sipsrtilfidnt.

LOWMAN A HANFORD S. A P. CO.
SOLS AGENTS FOR

KNA.BE PIANOS,
Mm ITT*»? mad Tmrrmmi. *Voter Orpun. Doajars la

lbdodlMtuMla. Corasr TrmmX St Ckorry ata.

NOT FOE SALE.
OS THE CONTRARY, OCR INSURANCE AGENCY BUSINESS WAS NEVER MORI

satisfactory. Ithu constantly kept pace with the grow th and prosperity of Seattle,
and the pro«pect» for the futute were never brighter. We repreient eleven Ininrane*
companies, among which may be found the oldest and best in the world. We confine
otroelre* to a legitimate insurance business exclusively, giving that alone our strict
personal attention. We have recently added to our list the London Assurance, with t
capital of Hj.uoo.ooo. This is the oldest insurance company in the world.

Parties requiring Insurance, either Fire, Marine, Life or Accident, will find it to theii
advantage to call on us at our office In the Poacin building,Front street. Next!

JAMES A. CAREY & CO.

INSURANCE,
ALBERT HAjSTBETST,

MtALKB IS
,

Witches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

STEIN'WAY PIANOS,
And other i'irst-olfts* Makes of Pinnos and Organs.

YESLER BLOCK. FRONT STREET.

Always Aheadl

W. R. GALLAGHER,
Successor to Alfred Snyder,

The only agent for the celebrated W. F. Izett Creamery Butter, which has no equal.
Also the California Quito Oil, the only pure salad oil that is sold.

Besides my large stock of staple*. I have a large and varied aasortmcnt of fancy
groceries, and sell at bedrock for cash, aud will not be undersold

Before purchasing elsewhere give me a call and send for price list. Small profits
and quick sales.

W. B. GALLAGHER.
flrscsf and Merchant, 7Q6 Front wtwt,Seattle. W. T.

PACIFIC CLUB,
O. K.

OLD BOUBBON.

M. & K. GOTTSTEIN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, sole agents for the United States.

=

INTENDING TO CONFINE OURSELVES
"

TO TUK WHOLESALE TRADE OF

Groceries and Hardware,
Exclusively hereafter, we now offer our entire stock of

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoe*
to the trade at greatly reduced prices.

We also offer at either wholesale or retail, AT COST, our entire stock of Carpeta,
Oil Cloths, Rugs, Matting, Window Shades, etc. We repeat at Cost

Call early au<l secure bargain*.

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO

HARRINGTON & SMITH.
Isiporters sad Wkoleaale Dealer*

Have now cm hand the largest and best selected stock ever brought to Ittget Sound.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARDWARE
Iroa, Steel, Csr»lag«* and Ship Chandlery. Flour, Feed. Hay and (train, Boot*

and Shoes, Crockery and Glasxwarv, i'aiuts aud Oils, and all kinds of

CAPITAL, $200,000.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Also Lime, Brick, Plaster and Cement. Agents for Fish Bros. & Co.'«

celebrated Wagons.

Commercial atreet. Seattle. W. T. HAKRINfITOXM mtITH.

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.,
SHIPPING AND GENEBAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING,
TACOMA, W. T.

Importers of English Steel Rails, Pig Iron, Fire
Bricks, Fire Clay, Coke, Cement, Fine and

Common Salt, Tin and Terneplates, Sal
Soda, Caustic Soda, etc., etc.

Advances made on shipments of Lumber, Wheat,
Flour and approved merchandise and produce, to the
consignment of their Houses in Liverpool, and Val-
paraiso and correspondents in Australi?~

Balfour, Cuthrie A Co., San Francisco, California.
Balfour, Cuthrie A Co., Portland, Oregon.
Balfour, Williamson ACo. Liverpool, England.

iJJfilliamson^iaJfouMlLj3o ;^al£^raifjo ;<Chlllj<>><i<>Bß>Bi^^^Mii^j^

X. ARMSTRONG A CO.,
Livery Hack and Sale Stable; Managers of Seattle

Transfer Company.

rirat-rUM Turnout*. Order* ai!e«l at mny hour day or night.

TVktvbow 41- Ogor Vain and Srry>p«l strata,

PETERSON BROS.;
aa4 la

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
iMTt* Suck. IjoweK !*««*. Ordef* br K>hc2led.

AptU for K. Merkvr'i CrMmr; Katt«r. ?»* Frost Mmt, Iwttlt.

SAVINGS DEPARTMEirr

GUARANTEE
LaAS ui nrsT mnrm.

T«l<r>LwiTBlock. MillStreet.
Oppmita Coutrolal.

SEATTLE. - - WASH. TEK,

(Incorporated 1887.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS IS AST AMOrSTS
from one dollar upwanls and allow 1B-

Inwl therroo. Hooey loaned upon im-
proved farm aad city real estate.

EOAU> or soacwMM:

LEIGH i J. HFXT President
PR. T. T. MINOR Vice Pre«ident
El>W. B. DOWNING Treasurer
GEORGE H. HEILBRON Secivtaiy

DAVID X. BAXTER. J. D. LOW MAN

THE

FIRST MTIOML BANK
OIF* SEATTLE,

Seattle. WuUmgtoi Territory.

Paid-up Capital, $150,000.

sionii «. HARRIS i. wwimiow
PmMnt. lasUer.

General banking business transacted.
Sight and telegraphic exchange parable

in all the principal cities of the United
States and Europe

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
United Statna Dapoaltorj.

Geieral Banking Busioess Transacted.

Deals in foreign and dnmesticetchange*.
Make? Ttucuruir TiiANsrEas and is-

sues LmKas or CRCDIT.

SKATTIJE

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST CO.
Paid-up Capital, SIOO,OOO.

Pavs interest on savings deposits
Rents safes and deposit boxes.
Receives goods on storage.
Makes mortgage loans.

FHKD WAKI). M wnnger.

Dexter Horton&Co.,
BANKERS,

Incorporated ISC.

President W. SW LAI>D
Vice President A. A. DENNY
Manager. J- P. HOYT
Cat>hier H. F. BaiGds
OlGhf EXCHANGE AXD TELEGRAPH

ie transfers on New York, Chicago. St.
Panl, San Francisco, Portland and various
points in Washington, Oregon aud British
Columbia.

Sight BiUs of Exchange on London, avail-
able vise where in Europe.

Collections made at all poluts on favor-
able terms.

Bonds, stocks and other valuables receiv-
ed on deposit for »afe keeping.

BAJLEV GARZERT,, } E. P. FERRY,
President, j Vice President

J. FI RTH, Cashier.

PDGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE.

OCCIDENTAL BLOCK.

BUY AND BILL FOREIGN AND Do-
mestic exchange, transfer money by

telegraph to any part of the United WtM
and Europe, receive deposits ofmoney and
issue pass books or certificates therefor.

CORRESPONDENTS:
London, N. M. Rothschild ASons
Paris, De Rothschild Freres.
Frankfort, A. M., L. Von Steiger & Co.
New York, agency of Bank of California.
Chicago, Commercial National Bank.
Bostou, Suffolk National Bank.
Sau Francisco, the Hank of California.
Portland, the First National Hank.

Seattle. Port Towniend, the
Islands and Port An*

Route.

STEAMER EVANGEL WILL LEAVE SE-
attle for Port Townsend and the islands

?n n Monday nwslm at 4 o'clock. Lesn
Seattle for Port Angeles and the inlands
every Wednesday morning at o'clock.
For freight, passage or lobbing apply on
board or to toe agent, THOMAS GuWEN,
12 A. Butler Block, Seattle.

mo n un mows
IKAVE3 YESLER'S WHARF FOR TA-
j comm. Olympia and Hi if Skooktim at 7

a. m. every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day.

Returning, leave* Shelton, Big Skookum,
at 7 a. in. every Tuesday, Thursday and hat
nrda y.

Call for Republican Canty
Caaratioa.

IN ACCORDANCE WVTH A RESOLU-
tion of the Republican County Commit-

tee of King county, a Republican rounty
convention i* heteby called, to In* held at
the Seattle Turn Vercin hall, in the city of
Seattle, on Saturday, the l«*t day ofSeptem
bcr, at IIo'clock a. m., for the pnrpose of
nominating candidates* for the several
county offices, m leeting twenty delegate*
to attend the territorial convention to be
held at Kllensburgon the 11th day of .Sep-
tember next, and to such other
bu«in< S* as may be presented.

The committee have adopted the follow-
ing apportionment; T«» each precinct one
delegate at large, and In addllion thereto
one delegate for every fifty votes or major
fraction of fifty votes cant at the la.«T gen-
eral election for the Republican candidate
f«»r probate judge. Upon thia ba«i*of rep
resentatiou the several precin ta will be
eutltled to select delegates a» follows:
Avondale . \

Arthur j
Hay View 1
Hlaek Diamond 4
Cedar River 1
Duvall* ..j
Duwamish ...2,
Knumclaw

.. 1 i
Fall* City 2
Franklin 1
Green River . **

Houghton .2
Hot Spring* , 1
Juniata j
Melroae . i
New< a*tle

.
>

Osceola " 2
Renton 2
Seattle?Find Ward 5

Hecoad Ward .12
Third Ward U
F. «irth Ward », .1

-MW">dale I
Saoiamith 1
*no<{tialmie I
S.|H»k 2
Salmon Bay 1
Slaughter
Titusvillc
Ml . I
Union 1
Vasbon
White Kiver , 2

Primaries will be held on the 2Mb day ofAugust, lw, aa follow* In the city of S<»-
attlc*, from « 1) p. m. to 9 p. m . at the fol-
lowing place*

Firwt Ward, at the engine house on South
Third *trcet.

Second Ward, at the engine honae on (
iambiaitntt.

Third Ward, at the Firnt Regiment ar-mory, on I'atai street.
Fourth Ward, at the Belltown engine

feme.
In oth«r preciacta from 1 oV<*k p m. to

*p. »., al tie usual voting piaeea.
In with a rr*.tinlka of the

territorial central committer, it *n recom- i
\u25a0leaded that ea-h pr» < inrt be represented
by it*duly elected delegates wbeiierer it la

lor them all to attend, and that incaapof nnavfddabie aba»»ne>' of any dele-
gate. hia proxy be given ooly u> a duly
elected member of bia delegation.

J- C H A INKS chairman.
V* R. FoaaicHT, Secretary.
Srartle. W. T . Anm*t a. Ivt*

FOB, FAMILYUSE

Snowflnke Hour
K THE BEST TRY IT.

F. AJITIIOWV,

PRACTICAL BOOKBINDER,
I>APER RCLER. BLASk BOOK MAKC
1 !«rtorrr htaf, iower hui -an Fiu-

ctoco < ountry order* cttet tm t
Oper* Biock, rooms t *a4

Seattle. Lake Shore & Eastern
Railway ftapaay.

/\* and after, jcit a on, and
V f an til farther notice, train* will ran
Vfollows:

TO GU.SA* AND l»IH»SW»T« P.HJfTS.

Lve Seattle ASSC a m. *rr Gilman l.'-UO m
Lt*Seattle B3 top m, arr Gilman 7.15 p m

Returning?
Lve Oilman ASflO pm, arr Seattle 53p0
i.ve Gilman BS O \u25a0 m. arr Seattle tl :21pm
TO »N«itOai3H ASI> IVTFXHtDitTK rOIKTS.
LTSeattle B9 39 a m. ar Snohomish 1-At ia

Retaining?
LvSDobomish BJ«pm, Ar Seattle *25 pm
to saint's cova, «iw. EAVES

NA PARK. VESLSR AND KEITH

Leave Seattle 157:30 a m a:.J IVp m
Returning?

Lear* Keith B> JO a m aud 2:C p in, arriv-
in*al Seattle 8915 a m and S :»p nv
"A"daily. "B" daily except Sunday.
Trains connect at Gilman with stages for

Falls City, Snoqualmic Falls a.ill Hop
Ranch, and at Yesier with steamer for
points on lake Washington
M. K. JONES, W. J JENNINGS.

Traill Master. General Pass. Agent.
W. R. THORNEI.L. Manager.

DAY BOAT.
Fast Steamer

W. K. MERWIN,
Leave* Yesler'i wharf for

Wliatoom
At 7 a. ra., touching al Clinton. Holmes

harbor, conpevtlle, rt*ala.ly, Lacouiur,
Samish and Blanchard'a, every Tuesday,
Thunolav and Saturday.
M.Fur freight or passage apply al W.a. A T. Co s oMce. Yi-»U r s wharf. t \u25a0\u25a0-*-

THE ELLENSBURG ROUTE.
Taeoma. Ellensburg A Conconully Rail-

way A- Navijration lompany, theouly prac-
tical nod convenient Hue iuto th« famous

CONCONUIXT MINES
(Envneously known as the "Salmon RiTer
Slinca"), In Okan. ean county, Washington
Territory, and all river points on the I'pper
Columbia river, Big Beud country. Lake
Chelan, NVenatcbic and Methow f alleys.

Str. CITY OF ELLENSBURG
Will k-arc Port Katou for all on
t"l>i»eT i'olumhia river toOkano«an river
Mondav moniinu, Aujr, *Jolh.
must arrive ai Ellensbarv not later thau
Wednesday evenlnsr.
Fare from Ellensbur*: to Okan«^an

Landing |li> <*>

Fri'uchl, i»i*r ton 30 00
Meals on *tearner .'«0

All mail for Ruby and ConcontiUy sent to
onr care at Ellensburg will be forwarded
thi*trip free. LIM'S K. President,
lylH 1107 Pacific Avenue. Taroma, W. T.

COLUMBIA &PUGETSOUND
RAILROAD.

Time Table, Taking Effect
Sunday, May 27, 1888.

Train* arrive and leave Seattle as fol-
low*:

Leave. Arrive.
Newcastle and way ( ~, .

statioua (mixed).. {-?-»PTO .00 p. tc..
Franklin and way j*ta j 7 00a. m. '2:*> p. m.

station** . . \ m.ll 00 p. m.
?Coal.

T. J. MILSEK, Superintendent,

PUGET SOUND SHORE R. R.
TimeTnble, Taking Effect

Sunday, Way 27, 1888.

Tahvo. Arrire.
Taroma (passenger)!. fiia.m. 910 p.m.
Taeoma (mixed)* .2:30 p.m. 12:® p.m.
Stuck Junction (mix'd).f»:*2» i».m. 9:00 a.m.

troinu rth with the N. P. K. K. for Tort-
land and the East,

?Connects witb X. P. K. R. for Port laud.
I. A. NADEAIJ,

General Freight and Passenger Agent.
T. J. MII.NER, Manager.

STEAMERFLEETWOODT
FAST TIME FOB

Beattle, Tacoma, Stellacootn, McNeil'*
Island and Olympia.

SUMMER TIME TABLE:
3OINODAILY, EXCEPT SATURDAYS.
Leave Olympia. rcOOam
Arrive Tai-oma s.eUam
Leave Tacoma. >.i:ooatD
Arrive Seattle 11:00 an

RETURNING:
Leave Seattle 12:*) Sunday*.. 2SO p m
Arrive Tart mia -::w Sunday*. 4 :'-0 p m
Is>ave Taeoma 8:09 Sunday*. .VOOpm
Arrive Olympia.. 6:30 Sunday*, sjopm
Only txiai making llouud 1 rip on Sunday*

MEALS ON BOARD.
GEORGE FOSTER, Agent.

THE GREAT

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE.

Northern Pacific
-RAILROAD

VIA THE

Cascade Division. Now Com-
pleted. Making It the Short-

eat, Beat and Quickest.
The Dining Car line. The Direct Route

No Delay*. Fastest Trains. Ixitreat Rates
to Chicago siul all point* East. Tickets
sold to all prominent Point* throughout the
East and Southeast. Through Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars. Reserve
Uou* ran be 5,4 urrd In a-lvaxwe.

To Kut iSoMd PaaKm^ri:
Be careful and do not make a mistake,

but be pure to take the

Norton Pacific Railroad,
And *ee that your ticket r< «<]* via. thi>

lint-. *t. Paul or Mlntieapnll* to avoid
<bar.Ke* and \u25baeriou* d> lava <« ca*i«n< d bj
ether route*.

Througb emigrant sleeping Cam ran on
n-lftiiar exnrcM trains full length of the
line. Berth! free. I»wtit rate*, nuickust
time.
I.earral «MHr* or the t'oapaay, .la. * n**b-

tiurtoa at., Portland, Oreaoa.
A. I). CHA HI.TON, Am'l (ien. ]'a*n Ajtt.

So. 1 Wa*htngtmi St., Portland, or.
W. B HPr.NCER,

.

Ticket Agent, Seattle, whui
A. CHILBKHO.

Ticket Agent. Seattle.

0. R. & N. CO?S
STEAMERS

W".I. LEAVE -EATTI.K CITY DOTK
'
" dally, except ftundavi, fur Tar,,ma at

la. m., U:3Q a. in and S:3op. m. Kunday*
a! 3 a sn. and 3:30 p. m

Tor Victoria?Daily, except Sunday, at
II a. m.

For Olympla?Dally, except Sunday, at
12 *)a m.

For Whßtrora Hunday. TuemUy andThursday, at 11 p. m.. Mondav Wcdmndar.
and Friday at 9 p. m

Touching at Intermediate point* on all
route*.

W. H. HOIX'OMB, UenL Manager.
C. W, JOHNSON, Hnperintendent.

A L MAXWF.I.U
tteni. I'ajw and Ticket Agent.

Kl>. TONKIN, Loeal Ageat,
Cltv Dock.

Steamer Skagit Chief
l K .\VK: METTLE, FROM VE.-d.ERs

ev.-rj Sunday morning, on tide
| for Lacoiuier, tout-bin* at Clinton, Portnuaau, >tan WMMI and L'taalmdy.

R- turning Moudaya
! Leave* errrr Tinraday morning on tide,
touching at '-inton. t'oupeTillc, I

. la<t>nuer, Friday Harbor aid Koebe Har'
. l*«r.

Ketamlng Frblay*.
For i<»lc. «. public or private excurtlon*«perlal rate* will be alren on application.
For freight and rate, apply on board, or

?
,n HENRY BAfIJtY. Matter.

NO OTHER RAILWAY 111 THE
NORTHWEST

H A* rAnuntt kqcal to the
\*i»eoriain < eptral line ft*transport*

«o« of fr^iightand |<aam»ng' -n between ati Ml. Minneapolis or Aabland and Miiwaukee or Cfctaago aad points ta.it and rtoutb

THE PEOPLE OF SEATTLE
Are ar*ed to fire thia new and popular line
? of tbeir patronage.
v information, towest current rates,.wttna, Ac., apply to any agent, or addreaa,
VI.HELLER, JAS. BARKER,

*"? M"rrLwir^r4T,ckr,An

I CEO. R, BATTY, OeiieralWeeteni Agent,
I Ifc Waahlngton at. Portland. Or.

IVasliiiiulou Nfrarabtut I ranspw-
iiitinn rompum.

CARRYING THE V. S.MAIL

SEATTLE-PORT TOWNSEND BOBtl
OTKAMKRHASDRKtfON OK EDITH Will
k ' run daily between and W
Townaend,lt aving Seattle at top. in.,tq(pr
ing at Port Madtaon. Port (iamble and fM
I.ndlcw. Returning?Leave I'ortTowWMi
daily (except Hunday) at »: 30 a ia.

SEATTLE WHATCOI ROUTE.
Bteaaier Washington leave* Heattfe,Mi

day, Tuesday and Thanday at » P. \u25a0»
touching at Clinton, rtmpevllle, Oak H»
bor.CUalady, l.aconncr.Anaeortea.GMMt
Hamiah, Fairbaven, Hellliifham and
home. Returning leaven Wl.alcotß
day*, Wednesday* and Friday* at & p. *?

SEATTLE SKAGIT RIVER ROOTS.
hteamer City of Qulncy leav«\u25a0* Seatttolj|

Hkavit Kiver and way }M>rtii Monday Mi
Thursday morn intra, returning
and Fri'faya.

For freight and paaaaze apply at COOPffr
ny'i office on Yealer'a Wharf.

ISPINNET
& CO.'S

PRIVATE DISPEKBAJIT,
319 Commercial atroat. vrn*

Jackson, Seattla, W* T.

All chrf>nic Diaeaaea of MKN aa<l WO!00
aueceaftfully treated.

LOHT MANHOOD, Nervoaa aad
Debility, Ex handed Vitality.
W«-akneaa, Ht»erruatorrbo»'a-
Gonorrhoea, Gfeet, SvphiJlia, PreiuatmSF
cllne. Weakness in Women, and all Fly
tionai iHTangementH that r»nult fn>« ;"*?
fol folll«f or exe«-na in after y««ara
URINARY Kidney, and »la«Wer MM*
unmfini w,.. k k ,
t'ryatiaia. Varioorele, Mri< tnre,
lyand aafely evwL N»-
given, nor atrong lajeatlH M»d< WW"

eanae atiieture. rharg* a reaaooihwfc
NERVOUS
tpondency, etc., etc.. eorad. -

YOUNG IE H aaffedna from iba
jouthful foliiea or

tion, abotild avail tbemaelrea of oat
inent, the great*-at loon t-rer laid at
tar *»f aufTerlng humanity Will
a wwitire eure in every eaa«f.

liddle aged Neo
aatlon of tlie blatlder, *.. .impaalw *t*
?martlng or burning wnaMiMti <">

atiim the urine depoalu a *.dli*a*g
?ometlinea albnmen I* pnneut Tee**
raile* from a briabt ».f reddiab to ,?V
milkybne, the natlenl ni<Heix««»
ening of tbe ayatem in a manner ha
account for. Tbii I, the *eeond fftjLS
aemlnal weaknen JSanv die of thi*
culty, limorant of it* < ao*e. AMM
and healthy re*u.r*li..!imarauteed. . IOffice hour*, 10 am to4p.m.;"?"
">? _ _ .

K. unalde to Tl*lt a*
trvatixl at their homea by rormM
Medicine* and ln*tmrt oo**eat If
uprcti. CoiUttltaUou free.

Pacific Coast Steamship
The steamship* fMATTUj and »«tr«

will leave the t»ceaa Bock of ihTF*??

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
Via Port Townsend and Victoria. an «

turning will leave San FrtjM-ton,?!!;J*'
day at 1 o'clock a. m. **\u25a0

ALASKA EXCURSIONS.
eK issrss^svsifisa;
Glacier Bay, Sitka aud oiker
a> follows Wl
The George W Elder Ang. is sod _

The Aneon Ane. a ,n<l ?

For frvistbt or pamacv > tpnlr >i .

lumbia & Pu*et S*und Railroad
atile. W. R, SPEXCM

H. V.ri.KLl.vs
I'lv A.-onl IV c. and Puget <oo ttd

Canadian Fad
HA Iuvay.

THE TRVB

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTEBfcTWEKN 1

THE PACIFIC AND THE ITURfc
lis B n,
1 finest In the world. i-«usi«ting<if Lara?
mis Sleeping far*, having drawing, mllng and bath rooms; I'omfortaUf TS
Clean Colonist Cars, with Pre. -it-?
Berths for holders of second rlaia tt'{?
and the mo*t modern itvleof day cnJS

Its Dining Cars and Hotels oNiridT'tw
best quality of f.iod in unlimited ansaSH
at reasonable rates.

The Variety and Grandear of \u25a0*?

along It* line Is nncqualvd, and iathaAL
UHs of track. train service, etc. nothia# aomitted that can add to the
Cum fort of Ita patrons. All In all. It *w
the best and most *e.rvicahle line of tniZwhether for basin<<«s or pleasure bctw2Portland, Taeoma, Seattle, Victoria amUH
Pacific Coast Points, aud tVinnetxc. Mtm!ueapoli*. St. Pmil, Chicago, St Louis' OoTwa. Toronto, Montreal. Boston s~i-I
and all Eastern Cities. *

Thraueh Tickets are Issaed to all \u25a0

Points la tke l alted states, laaa
aad Karape at Lowest KaUs,

For detailed Information apply to the U.lowingageuts of the cumpaiu:
C. G. JicCORD,

«> Washington St. Portland, (k
E. W. Seattle, t V
K. E. ELLIS. Taeoma, W T
D. E. BKOWN.

District Freight aud Tsssenger A(vnt
Vsin onrer, B. C.Correspondcnc.' respectfully salMlir .'*v

CANADIAAPACIFIC NAVIYTIOICI
(UWTOI)

STEAMER
1* Yl li M 1 EH

BOUND SOUTH.
£ LEiVK- >K»|V».
\ aneouver. Mon.lay Tnirnaead, ThumtoA Thursday 2pm A Monday IjTT
Townseud, Monday S altle., I'rlday u!

JL Tl.nr« '*> 11 pn. Tuesday .'.'i#*»Seattle, Tuesday and Taeoma, Friday iMFriday .loa ca Tuesday u nooa
BOUND NORTH.

. LSAYE
,Taroma, Tuesday A Seattle, Tuesday miFriday Xp m Kriilay tm n aSeattle, Wednesday Townseud, WcdgU.

A Saturday Cam A Saturday JJlm*
Towusend, Wedu'ady Vaneouver, *itai
it Saturday 10 am dav A SatdySSt*a

DAYS OF DEPARTURE FROM -KaTUR
Wednesday* and Saturday*,

DAYS OF ARRIVALAT SK ITTtI,
Tuesday* and Friday*

JOHN A. O'BRIEN, Master.
F. J. CHI"Kt'H, Agent at Se«ola

JOHN IRVIXO. Maaisr. C. I'. N I'g 14.

STEAMER W. F. MUAROE,
(Carrying IT. 8. Mall,)

lA>ave* Seattle for Edmunds, Mnkßt*Mnrysv.lle and Snohomish
Dully, except Nundny,

For freight or passage Inquire ontaart
or at Yesler wharf.

C. I>. BRoWNFIEI.D, M*n**e».
Gkoim.k H. Fosthk Agent Seattle.

;TQ SAN FRANCISCO, UL
MEN PACIFIC CUM)

LiNEa.
THE MT. SHASTA ROUTS,

Quicker Ui time than auy other roots k»
tweeo

Seattle and San Francises.
LEAVE SEATTLE DAILY AT 4 P. M.

ARRIVE IN SAN FRANCISCO, 7 40 A.ft
Thrunrlt Time Karty-Klgkt Hear*.

n»e Grand Scenic route of the FacMeCeat

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
Tom*ikt Sleeping Cart

For accommodation of ***? >u<l vl*m fimm*
gen attached to express t ulna

For tickets and other Information raUlB
A CHIIJJERO.

Ticket Agent. Hcattle.W. I
K. p. Rtxiksa,

Assist. On. Freight and I'aea Ageat
R. K"Kiii.KK.Matmirer.


